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Toronto U. governing council votes for paritylN NOVEMBER 8, 1974

i brink agreed upon several principles, Normally, the council ’’ student^governor^Steve minimum student representation,
including no student faculty parity, of the execut.ve comm.tee "‘‘’denounced the move as By doing so, they slowly forced
and roughly equal representation ^^VrHowever at the me^ting, “7kVback™m politicking of a council members into a clear
between internal and external council. How - . . „ yh se kind ” choice: either vote for the model
members. j members P in y all elîht models were most favorable to st-dents, or the

Student organizations had waged proposal t0^°.nsf^ th mwented to the council which model most favorable to faculty,
a persistent campaign for parity alternative <™tels for the compo- ^"^ " ^ounci^ wn c studefit ters were visibly
with faculty members. After last sition of the counciL fmm each bkllot relieved after the closed vote
week’s meeting, Student Admini- Calling the mo ballots two models passed, but angered by the attempt
strative Council President Sey- remained- the favoured model, to preserve the faculty position.SSrf Group request

Following last week’s meeting, ‘ ® .. facultv members of student constituencies,
the executive, committee met £ hilcP WBiam^înDhv and wTartin By a large majority, the councU
Monday to act upon the recom- Till/Ilfs ^ ', . p. yH nrpsse(i for its proposed seating five undergrad-
mendations, and proposed a model J LTnl nn J the execS com- uates, three part-time students,
identical to the one adopted TORONTO (CUP) -The Ontario adoption a and three graduate students on

Federation of Students referendum m“tee' . li j fi n of council, defeating an alternativeasking for a hike in their fees was Throughout the ehmmatmn of -, jns * if ; con.

stiir6i^ToSr,Guelph ~
Will Dave Barrett?

TORONTO (CUP) -- By a close 
vote the University of Toronto’s 
Governing Council has decided to 
recommend to the provincial 
government that the council have 
11 students members and 13 
faculty members.

The 21-9 vote defeated an 
alternative proposal that would 
have seen 14 faculty and 10 
members.

The Governing Council, consti
tuted in 1971, was required to 
reassess its size and composition 
no later than this spring.

It voted last June, however, to 
postpone the debate until this fall.

A special meeting held last week 
initiated the review of the act and yesterday.

tated that it offended his 
and political sensibilities 
it he felt it his duty to shut 
er down. Asked whether he 
red the paper “Bolshevik",

! he did.
missing the charges after a 
ime adjournment Provin- 
Durt Judge Dimes stated 
aving perused the contents 
paper, he felt it to be in 
:hing less than good taste” 
: criminal.
osed by saying that Watzke 
“deserving of some

thy."

lo vandalism
of Security Officer Charles 
son recently said that over 
loween period there was 
y no reported personal or 
y damage incurred on 
at UNB.

Lang said interfering Guelph is the seventh OFS 
member to pass the referendum 
raising the fees from 40 cents per

judgment to give doctors some collected a[ong wjth students fees VANCOUVER (CUP)' ~ C°Da7uy appointed Bremer educa-
latitude in applying the law. id jth tui»ion Bremer, former commissioner of a uamy aPP™|™” vehnwrv

He charged that Lang has 0ut of 9,000 students at Guelph, British Columbia education tas ^thaftime, the provincial
interfered with the Secretary of 3 074 voted in the referendum with force is suing _ government saw problems existing
State’s department in the granting 2 307 votjng for the increase and Barrett for hbel and slande between the universities and the
of funds to women’s groups ’ : f it In a writ filed before the B.C between me univers™» a
because of his strict stand on “Guelph is the first referendum supreme court, Bremer charge ®“tved™^^ diatjng foe position of
abortion. D . t0 run this year,” said OFS Barrett with making libelous and ested„7ouds withoutTausing a

The women’s centre in Regina fie]dworker Ben Macdonald. slanderous comments about him the | t
has collapsed because of this “Ryerson, Toronto, Western, on a CBC television program last
interference, he said Glendon College and Lakehead January. . Rremer wanted to develop an

The minister replied that he University an ran iast year and The same writ also charges body which would be
agrees with Turner’s view of the d - education minister Eileen Dailly intermediate bMywmcn^ ^ ^
law but also insists that hospital “The university of Toronto with slander. B.C. educa ion hoDpd such a group might insure
committees “legitimately and graduate students’ union is commission as a bit of a fop. P® monies were being reas-
rationally exercise judgment and running a referendum this week Portly after the program Breme onably accounted for and at the
not do something without exer- which we hope will pass,” he said, was fired from his job y J same time preserve the univer-
cising any medical judgment at “There will be one every week When contacted Bremer refu s> fre€dam jn carrying out
all " . for the next few weeks at York, to comment on the case. research and conducting teachin

He stated that it is his duty to Brock Queen’s and then Waterloo, and Daillv were unavailable fo
advise cabinet colleagues where 

Lang last year tried in vain to get there may be a danger that 
the support of provincial attorney- government grants could be used 
generals for his contention that to promote an illegal purpose, 
hospital abortion committees are “The criminal law makes the 
interpreting the 1969 legislation killing of an unborn child generally
governing the subject too liberally. speaking an offence, though there 

He has argued that the law is a narrow exception to that, 
provides for abortions only when Lang said.
the health of the mother is He suggested to Leggatt that if
threatened. he wants to make representations

Leggatt noted that Lang’s on the subject of abortion
predecessor as justice minister, committees in hospital he should
John Turner, said the act make them to provincial ministers

deliberately allowed for medicalJustice
Minister Otto Lang has been 
accused in the House of Commons 
of usurping the function of the 
:ourts and trying to push his own 
views on abortion.

Stuau Leggatt (NDP-New West
minster) stated that Lang recently 
sent a memo to “many hospitals” 
giving his personal view on 
abortion, his personal interpreta
tion of the criminal code dealing 
with the subject and implying 
threat of prosecution of hospital 
abortion committees.

Flora MacDonald (PC-Kingston 
and the Islands) accused the 
minister of injecting his own views 
and trying to enforce his 
interpretation of the law “by back 
door methods.”

OTTAWA (CUP)
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Not quite the shits? ' Machine Company
of Chicago 'reveals that they contain up to five

NEW YORK (CUP-LNS) -- The times the amount of sugar than , 
big three breakfast cereal manu- cornflakes and are up to four times 
facturers - Kellogg, General Mills as expensive per unit of protein, 
and Post, which control 80 per cent 
of the United States $900 million a
year breakfast cereal industry are four; 
notorious for nutritionally unsound Valley", Kellogg’s “Country Morn- 
cereals that contain 40 to 50 per ing”, Pet’s “Heartland" and 
cent suear Quaker’s “100 per cent Natural

B ’ ' Cereal", contain at least 20 per
cent sugar. Pet Kellogg, Pet and 

Critics note that such a high General Mills all refuse to divulge 
cereal content promotes tooth the protein content of their cereals, 
decay and -fl&velops bad eating 
habits in children since they come 
to have a “sweet tooth."

9-piece group from Florida
Nov. 11-24th
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Of the five largest selling brands, 
General Mills’ “Nature

• )

for 2 weeks I

HOLARSHIRS this week-end i Ir
BOB MURPHY 4 BIG BUFFALO

IEERING Colgate-Palmolive’s “Alpin”, 
with a sugar contem of 13 per cent 
is the lowest of the five big 

Now, pressed by an increasing “natural cereals" in sugar but 
number of people who refuse to eat still contains more sugar than 
the junk the “big three” have cornflakes, 
stepped into the “natural cereal" 
market and have created full scale 
advertising campaigns to tell you

il>f branch of 
ED SCIENCE

%I !r, ■Happy hours daily 11-6 p.m.
ladies nite 
students nite

!

nontHs Monday nite
Sunday nite 

Saturday matinee 2-5 p.m.

MSI
Employment In addition the “natural cereals" 

tend to contain less minerals and 
vitamins than other ready to eat 
cereals which tend to be vitamin

UNB/STU students with IJ).mso. i
However, an examination of the 

five biggest selling natural cereals fortified.
location Foundation, 
: West, Toronto, Ont.
'H3rd. 1975
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